
WILLMAR COMMUNITY ED & REC

JOINT POWERS BOARD

DECEMBER 2, 2016

Members Present: Dave Baumgart, Bill Borth, Matt Dawson, Scott Guptill, Allen Huselid, Tim

Johnson, Audrey Nelsen, Pablo Obregon, Darin Strand

Staff Present: Steve Brisendine, Rob Baumgarn, Ryan Harper, Tom Moore, Pam Rudningen, 

Becky Sorenson, Pam Vruwink

Guest Present: Darlene Schroeder

The meeting was called to order by Chairman Darin Strand.  Darin asked for introductions and

then introduced CER’s new staff person, Tom Moore. 

The next item on the agenda was the request for a liquor permit for the upcoming curling

events.  Since Scott Guptill was not yet present to make the request, the issue was pushed back to wait

for Scott’s arrival. 

Rice Park Update: The City Council rejected the bids since they were all $50,000 or more over

budget.  The next step is to meet and put together new bids with alternatives.  Some of the possibilities

for decreasing costs is narrowing the pathways/walkways and having staff do the plantings/ landscaping. 

Darin Strand asked if the $706,000 approved for 2016 will carry over to 2017.  Steve responded

it is available the year it is presented and three years after.  Darin Strand asked if $50,000 could be taken

from the 2017 budget to fill in the shortfall of 2016.  Steve said he didn’t think that was a good idea

because money is set aside for other projects that would need the resources allocated. Staff believe that

if we rebid with alternates the integrity of the project will be accomplished and we can stay within

budget.   

Allen Huselid asked if there was any Council directive as to what should happen after the bid

was rejected.  Bill Borth stated that he had been approached by several people after the newspaper

article.   People who talked to Bill stated that they want updates for the park but feel the splash pad

would be better suited to the Aquatic Center.  Also, concern was expressed regarding safety (street

crossing).  Scott Guptill said that people had plenty of opportunities to express their concerns, this

project has been fully vetted and would be a great asset to the community if it can get built. 

Audrey Nelsen asked if we did our homework.  We should look into other funding sources, grant

opportunities. 

Tim Johnson talked about CIP – Cities are required to have a 5 year CIP.  Problems arise because

of no funding.  When unexpected things happen such as the City Auditorium repairs, money is taken

from other sources.   
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Steve Brisendine informed the Board that the City received a $606,000 grant for Robbins Island

upgrades and that the City needs to supply $250,000 matching funds to access this grant.   Where does

this money come from?  This question will need to be asked/ answered if the legislature funds the legacy

grants in the upcoming session. 

Bill Borth stated he had heard that the Local Option Sales Tax would have passed if a community

center had been included.  Audrey Nelsen said she had heard that people felt too much stuff was

included in the local option sales tax proposal that should have been done by the City and that not

enough new stuff was included. 

Matt Dawson asked that the City Council consider staff and public time that was put into the

Rice Park project plans.  Matt wants to make sure that the committee feels that their time and efforts

were well spent.  He doesn’t want the public to shy away from serving on committees if they don’t feel

their time is valued. Thus he urged staff to move forward with trying to get the Rice Park project

completed. 

Liquor License Request:  Scott Guptill presented the Curling Club’s request for a temporary

liquor license for their upcoming tournaments – January 7-9 and March 10 Novice Bonspiel.  The request

is the same as in previous years.  Allen Huselid made a motion to approve the request.  Dave Baumgart

seconded.  After discussion, motion carried. 

Civic Center Refrigeration and Roof:  The roof project needs immediate attention.  $96,000 is in

CIP for projected costs.  The last bid came in at $218,000.  Audrey Nelsen asked if there had been any

thoughts of changing specifications.  Steve Brisendine stated that what is in the specifications is the best

for the long term. Staff will bring recommendations to the council in January to rebid this project once

funds are located to complete the work. Staff believes that the funds will be identified in the coming

week. 

Bill Borth asked when the next time the Local Option Sales Tax can be voted on.  The answer is

2018 at the time of a general election.  If the proposal is presented correctly, it was felt that most

people would be behind the projects. 

Refrigeration – replacing the system is estimated at $2.4 million and a nine month project

timeline.  We received $100,000 from a Mighty Duck Grant to assist with the cost of the project. 

Regional Park Designation:  Greater Minnesota Parks and Trails Commission approved us for

legacy dollars in the amount of $606,000 with a City match of $250,000.  This information will be

presented to the legislature for approval.   
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The projects to be done at Robbins Island will be done during 2017-2019 and include a shelter/ beach

restroom/change area and meeting space, rental office (paddleboards, etc), and an interpretive

walkway along Willmar Lake.  Casey Hagert was instrumental in submitting the grant application; he did

a good job. 

Robbins Island Destination Playground:  Rachel Skretvedt was not present to give an update so

Darin Strand informed the Board that the City crews are working on some of the dirt work and drainage.  

The group is still out fundraising and selling pickets at $75 each.    May is the scheduled build date.    

The group is meeting with members of the Bremer Foundation.  Audrey Nelson stated that the group

was at the Public Works meeting and presented a new drawing. 

Executive Committee Meeting – Finance Committee:  Fund balance in CER (School side of the

budget) grew a fair amount in the 2016 school year.  What is going to happen to these funds? 

Staff new that this would most likely take place in the past school year and have plans for expending

these reserves in the 2018 in line with the opening of the new Elementary School. The executive

committee is working on an easy to read document that this board can review and better understand

the budgets/ finances of CER.  

Returning to the meeting schedule of Full Board meeting and sub-committee meetings

Programming and Parks) alternating every other month was discussed.  Matt Dawson asked about

forming a third committee (Facilities).  Everyone agreed that was a good idea. 

Board Terms:   Steve said the following Board Members terms expire this month (all are eligible

for another term) Bill Borth, Matt Dawson, Scott Guptill, Ross Magnuson, Pablo Obregon.  Pablo and

Ross have already stated they would be willing to serve a second term.  Steve asked the remaining

Board Members if they are willing to serve another term and Bill and Matt agreed.  Scott Guptill

declined.  Steve also asked Audrey Nelsen to mention to the City Council that two City representatives

are needed for the Joint Powers Board.  Steve announced that Rachel Skretvedt is stepping down as vice

chair.  She plans to remain on the Board and is willing to be vice chair in 2018 but feels her time is

committed currently to the Robbins Island Destination Playground.  Steve asked for volunteers to be

vice chair for 2017. 

Since Tammy Rudningen had to leave early, Bill Borth announced a couple of programs in her

absence:  December 5 Holiday Concert by the Barbershop Chorus at the Community Center and

December 12 presentation by the “Last Keeper at Split Rock” 

Chairman Darin Strand asked Darlene Schroeder if she had anything for the Board.  She said that

the City Council has accepted the donation of a mural to the Community Center from Ron Adams and

handed out a brochure with details and donation information. 



Darin Strand thanked Tim Johnson for his years of service as a City Council member and a Joint

Powers Board member. 

As there was no further business, the meeting adjourned.  The next meeting will be January 27, 

2017. 


